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N Mean (SD) N Mean (SD)  95% CI 95% CI
Geriatric assessment general elderly people
Yeo 1987                68      8·87(10·56)         70     12·44(14·47)       -0·28 (-0·62–0·06)       
Carpenter 1990         181     22·30(6·90)         186     23·10(7·90)        -0·11 (-0·31–0·10)       
McEwan 1990            101     18·90(22·70)         92     22·00(22·70)       -0·14 (-0·42–0·15)       
Fabacher 1994          100     -5·80(0·80)          95     -5·80(0·40)         0·00 (-0·28–0·28)       
Morrissey  1995         718     -0·66(0·11)         744     -0·65(0·11)        -0·09 (-0·19–0·01)       
Stuck 1995             170    -96·80(13·30)        147    -95·40(12·37)       -0·11 (-0·33–0·11)       
Burton 1995           1748     -0·65(0·12)        1755     -0·63(0·12)        -0·17 (-0·23 to -0·10)      
Jitapunkl 1998          57    -17·30(3·60)          59    -17·10(2·70)        -0·06 (-0·43–0·30)       
Stuck 2000             217     -4·60(1·06)         459     -4·56(1·03)        -0·04 (-0·20–0·12)       
Wallace 1998            45    -83·30(26·80)         45    -76·70(26·80)       -0·24 (-0·66–0·17)       
By les 2004             636    -60·00(28·40)        446    -55·00(28·40)       -0·18 (-0·30 to -0·05)      
Newbury  2001            45    -96·33(4·93)          44    -93·18(11·05)       -0·37 (-0·79–0·05)       
Vass 2004             1798     -5·33(1·36)        1688     -5·23(1·38)        -0·07 (-0·14 to -0·01)      
Subtotal (95% CI)   5884                        5830    -0·12 (-0·16 to -0·08)
Test for heterogeneity: χ² = 9·30, df = 12 (P = 0·68), I² = 0%
Test for overall effect: Z = 6·39 (P < 0·00001)
Geriatric assessment f rail elderly people
Balaban 1988            69    -86·80(17·60)         74    -89·70(15·90)        0·17 (-0·16–0·50)       
Epstein 1990           185    -90·00(11·00)        205    -88·00(13·00)       -0·17 (-0·36–0·03)       
Rubenstein 1989        253    -83·20(11·10)        257    -84·50(11·10)        0·12 (-0·06–0·29)       
Hebert 2001            233     10·70(10·00)        231     10·40(10·90)        0·03 (-0·15–0·21)       
Sommers 2000           200     -0·44(0·72)         184     -0·50(0·72)         0·08 (-0·12–0·28)       
Boult 2001             266     15·70(17·90)        246     18·90(17·50)       -0·18 (-0·35 to -0·01)      
Bernabei 1998           87      1·90(2·10)          87      2·60(2·30)        -0·32 (-0·62 to -0·02)      
Coleman 1999            78    -37·50(28·40)         49    -37·50(28·40)        0·00 (-0·36–0·36)       
Dalby  2000              59    -10·80(3·60)          54    -11·60(3·10)         0·24 (-0·13–0·61)       
Leveille 1998           93      0·19(0·30)          85      0·20(0·31)        -0·03 (-0·33–0·26)       
Reuben 1999            176    -52·70(28·40)        175    -58·50(28·40)        0·20 (-0·01–0·41)       
Gagnon 1999            153    -13·60(1·90)         162    -13·40(2·00)        -0·10 (-0·32–0·12)       
Rockwood 2000           95    -78·20(17·40)         87    -80·20(19·90)        0·11 (-0·18–0·40)       
Shapiro 2002            31    -14·71(2·80)          21    -11·62(2·80)        -1·09 (-1·68 to -0·49)      
Gill 2002               88      2·70(3·90)          90      4·20(5·00)        -0·33 (-0·63 to -0·04)      
Kono 2004               44    -13·50(4·20)          39    -12·50(3·90)        -0·24 (-0·68–0·19)       
Newcomer 2004         1196    -38·30(11·50)       1259    -38·40(11·70)        0·01 (-0·07–0·09)       
Stewart 2005           133    -63·30(20·02)        131    -65·10(20·00)        0·09 (-0·15–0·33)       
Subtotal (95% CI)   3439                        3436    -0·01 (-0·06–0·04)
Test for heterogeneity: χ² = 40·43, df = 17 (P = 0·001), I² = 57·9%
Test for overall effect: Z = 0·50 (P = 0·62)
Community -based care af ter hospital discharge
Melin 1992             108     -4·20(2·08)          72     -3·90(1·70)        -0·15 (-0·45–0·14)       
Burns 2000              49      0·11(0·38)          49      0·33(0·91)        -0·31 (-0·71–0·09)       
Nay lor 1999            119     18·84(7·94)         127     19·88(8·07)        -0·13 (-0·38–0·12)       
Nikolaus 1999          140    -81·20(19·90)        139    -82·30(19·90)        0·06 (-0·18–0·29)       
Caplan 2004            293    -16·30(6·40)         282    -16·30(6·30)         0·00 (-0·16–0·16)       
Crotty  2003             28    -97·00(10·40)         28    -97·00(19·85)        0·00 (-0·52–0·52)       
Leung 2004             116      1·10(1·90)         120      1·20(1·90)        -0·05 (-0·31–0·20)       
Subtotal (95% CI)    853                         817    -0·05 (-0·15–0·04)
Test for heterogeneity: χ² = 3·69, df = 6 (P = 0·72), I² = 0%
Test for overall effect: Z = 1·05 (P = 0·29)
Fall prevention
Close 1999             141    -18·60(2·50)         163    -17·30(3·70)        -0·41 (-0·63 to -0·18)      
Lightbody  2002         155    -18·50(2·37)         159    -17·80(3·60)        -0·23 (-0·45 to -0·01)      
van Haagstregt 2001    120    -33·10(7·30)         115    -31·50(7·70)        -0·21 (-0·47–0·04)       
Clemson 2004           133    -66·31(26·28)        125    -63·37(26·28)       -0·11 (-0·36–0·13)       
Subtotal (95% CI)    549                         562    -0·25 (-0·36 to -0·13)
Test for heterogeneity: χ² = 3·13, df = 3 (P = 0·37), I² = 4·1%
Test for overall effect: Z = 4·07 (P < 0·0001)
Group education
Clark 1997              95    -90·80(17·80)        186    -91·60(16·00)        0·05 (-0·20–0·30)       
Subtotal (95% CI)     95                         186     0·05 (-0·20–0·30)
Test for heterogeneity: not applicable
Test for overall effect: Z = 0·38 (P = 0·70)
Total (95% CI)  10820                       10831    -0·08 (-0·11 to -0·06)
Test for heterogeneity: χ² = 77·58, df = 42 (P = 0·0007), I² = 45·9%
Test for overall effect: Z = 6·15 (P < 0·00001)
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Webﬁgure 5: Standardised mean diﬀerence (SMD) of physical function at follow up
